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BACKGROUND
People living with serious mental illnesses
(SMI), such as Schizophrenia, are more
likely to die prematurely (as much as 15-20
years earlier) from preventable physical
health problems than the average
population1. Yet little is known about how
mental health staff perceive their role in
providing physical healthcare, nor how these
attitudes may impact upon patient care.
We report a pragmatic evaluation to explore
perceptions, attitudes and experiences of
staff, service-users, and carers, regarding
barriers and facilitators to providing physical
healthcare within South London and
Maudsley (SLaM) Adult Community Mental
Health Teams (CMHTs).

DISCUSSION

ANALYSIS
Thematic analysis is currently being completed to synthesise the qualitative data, and reviewed systematically by a
team of researchers. Data analysis is informed by the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF)2 which outlines 14
psychosocial domains found to influence behaviour change in implementation projects. 31 transcripts and 6 fieldnotes
observations will be analysed to develop main themes and related subthemes.

RESULTS
Preliminary analysis has identified 12 main themes from the data, as illustrated below.

Better mind and body healthcare
With the future of healthcare seeking to be better
integrated, and focused more on whole-person
health it is important to understand the
perspectives of staff tasked with realising that
vision, and how service-users are expected to
benefit.
SLaM recognises that by evaluating the barriers
and facilitators that influence how physical
healthcare is approached within adult CMHT’s, it
will be possible to identify clinical areas of
support that require improvement, and propose
recommendations that could be implemented to
support better integrated care as part of routine
practice in adult CMHTs.

METHOD
Qualitative service evaluation study

CONCLUSIONS

Involves:
•
•
•
•

The recommendations from this study seek to
provide a framework for SLaM to improve the
future of physical healthcare provision within
community mental health services for the benefit
of staff, service-users and the system as a
whole. By doing so, this service evaluation
intends to respond to this clear gap in SMI
literature and routine practice.

scoping review
semi-structured interviews (N=23)
focus groups (8 groups, N=27); and
Observations (6) with current mental
health staff, service-users with an SMI
diagnosis, and carers with experience
of using adult CMHT services at SLaM

All interviews and focus groups audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim.
Areas of interest for interviews and focus
groups were:

1) physical health culture and context
2) knowledge, skills, and training
3) attitudes, perceptions, and experiences
towards physical healthcare, and;
4) physical health data, systems and tools
5) service-user experience and outcomes

Once analysis is complete, the researchers will present main themes to staff, service-users and
carers for feedback on the findings, and to co-develop recommendations for the Trust.
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